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TWO ARRESTS MADE OFFICER MAKES GOOD AT TRINITY COLLEGE 11111
Beautiful Porch Comforts

at Restless Prices.
Nothing more rostful to the mintl than a coni-fortiilt- lc

place for the hotly. An hour or two's
rest in the evening will make you "over new" for
the morrow.

Our porch chairs and swings are the comforts
you need.

A good strong rocker at $1.00, $1.75, and
$L'.")0. Special values in iron-fram- e swinging
chairs. The $.")."() ones go at $1.50.

Wooden Swings for the lawn only $7.50.

CAPITAL FURNITURE COMPANY,

0 E. Hargett St203-20- 5 Fayettcvillo St.

SPECIAL SALE
JI NK 1st TO loth, IXCLVSIVK.

In order to reduce our stock before taking our Senii-Anniii- il Inven- -

tory. 10 '';' Discount on Kvery Cash rnrcliase. Office Supplies and Spec-

ialties. Carbon Paper, Typewriter Paper, Typewriter Ribbons, Clank
Rooks, Ro Paper, MiicUukc, Inks, Paste, Letter Kile's, Pencils, Post Cards,
etc." All kinds of Office Supplies and .Stationery,

THE OFFICE STATIONERY COMPANY,
JAM K.8 K. TIM KM. Manager,

'apital City Vlioiu- - H14V. Tliiiea Iluildlii. 12 K. Haricett Htree.

rHOTEL MEN

TAKE NOTICE

THE McKANNA 3 DAY LIQUOR CURE CO.,
Phone No, 145. IIKIDSVILLK, X. C.

Great Sermon by Rev. Hugh

Black.

Preached a (Jrcnt Sermon on Hope
Enrollment For the Year li0 Dr.
Kilgo Was President of
the Colleg; City Health Commis-
sioner Elected.

(Special to The Times.)
Durham, N. ('.. June 9. The

board of aldermen elects as the city
health commission:' Dr. J. M. Man-

ning for three years: T. 13. Fuller
and 11. K. Seaman for two years; .1.

l'Y Wily anil Dr. C. A. Woodard to
serve one year.

Dr. .1. C. Kilgo. introdtieing Rev.
Hugh Black yesterday to the great
audience in Craven .Memorial hall,
spoke of him as the youag man rear
ed in the highlands ol Scotland and
now a minister in New York.

It is said that In1 is one of the five
greatest preachers in the world and
the Trinity College, audience might
easily nave Delieveil nun to lie lae
greatest of the five. His text was
from .echariah. 912. "Turn ye to
the stronghold, ye prisoners of
hope." His entire theme was hope.
His style of preaching easy,' conver-

sational and intenselyabsorbing.' In
concluding he said: "To make our
life"great we need to believe that
there is meaning and purpose in the
world and that our lives are not.'a
spot ot chance or blind tate. We
need to have a foothold to stand on
and from which to work. Our re-

ligion supplies this, and sends us out
to the service of our day and genera-
tion, "Sure .that it is the will of God
Ilia! we should serve the highest."

The report of .President Kilgo to
the board of trustees show the enroll
ment of the college to be 190. and of
this number i..vx are in the Park pre
paratory school. Dr. Kilgo was re
elected piiesideat and the present fa-

culty retained, with the exception of
Dr. Minis, who goes to the I'nivers-
ity..'.:

The alumni association had a

banquet following the ser
mon and a felicitous address by Rev.
W. A. Lambeth.- The senior speali-Ing- .

participated In by .Messrs, K. Y.

Knight. L.i Ilerbin, R. C. Goldstin
and Gilmer Siler, took place last
night.

The exercises ctuclude today with
address by Senator Dolliver, and the
social function, the big banquet, in
honor of the graduating class, will
lie on tonight. ...

Mr. A. T. Whit. eT years old. died
yesterday morning at 2:4,i sitting In
bis chair. He had been .unwell' for

inieiirne. He leaves nwife and sev
eral children.1. He had been married
four i lines. ,

THROWS NO LIGHT.

MacYcigh's Speech Does Not Help the
Till-il- Situation Says Champ Clark.

Special to The Times.
Washington. D. C., June 9 "Does

the Chicago speech of Secretary of
the Treasury .MacVeagh, in which was
promised 'revision such as the 'peo
ple will ace 'pi,' in your opinion im
prove the chances for downward re
vision?"

This ri'iestinn was asked of Minor
ity Leader Champ .Clark:

1 don't sc" that. Mr. MacVeagh's
speech throws any light on the tariff
question or cl.i'iges-- . the situation in

ny nianiu r wluifsoc ver," said Clark.
That I'H'sid.-n- t Tiift would like to

see a bill passed w hich would redeem
republican I'V.ieiints, 'especially, his
own el levision downward
cannot he doitliled. but he is in the
hands of the ii publican Philistines
and b."!; been s'nee March l.i, when
the house iviiehine triumphed
through the aid Hf rabinet members,

"J tat tl lil! : will be nulisi ant tal-

ly what Senator .ldrich and Senator
Smoot v.a it it to be Is as certain as
un'M liit.g .jit has pot happened, and
th; t the pie'idciit w ill sign it prompt-- ,
ly is taken for gii-nte- by all exctpt
those w'ao hope i.cainst patent and
potent fact. K be Figns any bill like
the Aidneh 'liii we will have a good
working .najuritj in the next house,
ami If he toes It. we will have at
least ore hundred majority. So the
republicans I t r.oi keeping their
promises are betwixt the devil and
the deep blue sea."

The same question was put. up. to
other leading democrats and republi-
cans friendly to bona fide downward
revision. Tne replies were similar to
that of Mr. Clark.

All who have watched the business
methods of the Aldrich crowd tit' clow
range re.iltze that what they dolre is
law, and of a great deal more import-
ance than what the president wants.

This is ope feature of the making
of naiional legislation that Is appar
ently not. well understood out through
tiie ( oiintry. Yet mere were samples
a pl"iity in ih(. Roosevelt adminis-
tration. President Roosevelt was un-

able to get one single important con-
cession from the Aldrlch-Caniio- n

clique, In the way of legislation. That
is he could not get the specific legls -
lntlrtn Hp HpolrH Tim fnor Klilu

He is Close After the Blind

Tiger.

Pious .John Watson Lugs a llililc Into
Court, But (icts It in the Neck

Just tin' Slime tiets Six Months
Xick Braniion, Blind Tiger, Gets
the Same Dose Officer Denning
Stirring; l"i the Tigers.

At four o'clock yesterday after-
noon, alter two sessions had already
been held, Judge Si ronacli's court
again reconvened for the purpose of
dealing out justice lo one John Watr
son, colored, a blind tiger. John
was a very pious, godly nigger and
when "arraigned in court, yesterday
morning held tightly clasped in his
hands a Hible. lie fingered the book
nervously, opening it and turning
the leaves and pretending to read it.
The case was set for four o'clock and
when the hour iiinio John and his
Bible were doi.ig business at the
same old stand, and m the same old
v,i

It was no go with 'Judge Suonach
The evidence was'dead .against John
and bis h pocrl.sy availed him
naught. He was given six months
In' jail. This morning.- his: attorney ,

Mr. .1. YV. Mnnii gave notice of ap-- i

peal and his bond was fixed at if nil.
Nick Brannon.' also colored, charg-

ed with selling li(uc.r to two railroad
men. was the next blind tiger placed
on the rack. Hotli negroes testified
to buying whiskey from Brannon la:-- t

Saturday evening. Brannon was
put on the stand and two other ne-

groes testified that Brannon was at
.ton iv Watson's house' when the whis-
key was said to have been bought.
Their .evidence was not exactly clear

'Oftieer 'Denning testified that he
h;ld been trying, for some time to
catch Brannon.'. He got onto the case
by finding the two. negroes-drinkin-

on a corner- near Brannon 's house
and managed io get his information
from them. Ii developed thai old
man Kvans ami his sou. who attempt-
ed to prove'. 'an .alibi". for'. Brannon.
were professional "alibi men" and
were i.i court for the same purpose
in the.' Watson rase, Brannon was
given s x months ' on the .roads.
Through his attorney. ..Col'; j. ('. I..
Harris, he gave notice of appeal and
his bond was fixed at f.li.m.

Officer Denning. comparatively'
new man on the force, is responsible
for Ibis conviction. It was liis good
work that brought pious John W'nl-so- n

to grief. Mr. Denning.' Is the
youngest man on the force and gives
high proiiiise of being the best. His
good work deserves f he commenda-
tion of every good citizen.

SUMMARY OF

CROP PROSPECTS

I By Leased Wire lo The Tillies.)
Washington. June 9. The follow-

ing of crop conditions on
June 1. as estimated by the bureau
of statistics of the department of ag-

riculture, was issued today.
Representing last year's acreage by

I'M"), tire preliminary estimates of
acreage planted this year are; winter
wheat 91. s- per cent.; spring 'wheat,
H"i.9: oats. l(ib.2: Barley, 103. a;
clover, for hay. !.ii; .sugar cane
luti.:'; cotton !i."i.ti'. .per cent.

The general' average condition of
crop growth on Julie 1, .1909. based
upon crops reported, was approxi-
mately I per Cent, below conditions
on Ju.ie 1. Kins, but about per
ceil', better thai) on June 1, 1907...

Italian ( miser at New Orleans.
i By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New Orleans, June 9.- - The Italian

cruiser Ktruria crossed the bar early
'this morni ig and hi coming up the
river for a visit, of courtesy to the
Italian colony here. She will anchor
in the harbor late this afternoon.

One Charter Today.
One charter was granted today by

the secretary of state. This was to
the Gold Hill Telephone Co., of Gold
Hill. N. C. Authorized capital stock,
$50,000. Paid in 30O. R. D. Cole-

man. A. B. Clements and B. A.
incorporators.

ThcBest

MEDICINE
To Wake up your Uver
and Purify your Blood

TAKE IT NOW
THC CINUINI hu Ml RIO Z M

Iha front f Moh iMliaia and Mm
danotur and (' J. M. ZEILIN

00, on ttia !), IN RID. .

Charged With Shooting Ed.

Calaiion.

Klishu Smith Hiul 1cvi Johnson Trail-

ed by Bloodhounds From Scone of
HhootiiiK to Their Homes in Perry
County Placed I'nder Art) st.

Lexington, Ky., June 9 Sheriff
Breek Crawford, ot Breathitt county,
accompanied by Captain V. G. Milli-ke- n

and his famous bloodhounds
from Lexington and a posse ot twelve
deputies late yesterday afternoon ar
rested Elisha Smith and Levi John-

son in Perry county, just across the
Breathitt county border, and charged
them with the attempted assassina-- j
tion of former Sheriff Kd Callahan.

The. men were trailed to the house
in which they were arrested by the
bloodhounds. The dogs hit the trail
in the rear of the coal bank, whence
the shots were fired and started in
the direction of Perry countyA short
distance from the Callahan home it

was found that the men had mounted
their horses and ridden away, and at
this point the dogs took up the trail'
of the horses and continued on into!
Perry county. j

The officers learned from people
i

living along the road that Smith and
Johnson had passed and as they knew
nothing of the shooting at the time
they readily furnished the informa-
tion.'

Since the shooting of Callahan
word has been received by the fam-
ily that it was the purpose of the

faction to exterminate
the entire family. The Callahan
home is heavily guarded day and
night. Circuit Judge Adams will
press his request to Governor Willson
to send a company of state militia to
Jackson to preserve order during the
present term of court.

The men arrested are known to be
staunch henchmen of the laton fne-tio-

while Smith is a close relative
of John Smith, who confessed to par-

ticipating In the assassination of Jim
Cockrell and Dr. Cox at the Instance
of Judge Hargis and lid. Callahan.

Governor Smith, brother of Klisha
Smith, was placed und-- r arest last
night by Sheriff Crawford and his
posse. The officers are now search-
ing for John Smith and ' Ashurg
Spicer.

P11KS1DKXT OK DAKTMOl'TH.

Prof. Kmest Fox Nichols F.iected to
Succeed Dr. William J. Tucker.
Concord, N. H-- , June 9. -- Professor

Ernest Fox Nichols. D. S. C, occu-

pying the chair of experimental- .phys-

ics at Columbia I'niversity, New
York, was last night unanimously
elected president of Dartmouth Col-

lege to succeed Dr. William J. Tuck-
er, who resigned May 12, 1907, on
account of ill health, but who has not
relinquished nominal control.

Dr. Nichols was formerly the head
of the department of physics at Dart-
mouth. He is one of the leading
sclenists of the day and gained world-
wide recognition through his remark-
ably successful and delicate experi-
ment of years ago of measuring the
pressure of a beam of light. In this
experiment, in which he was assisted
bv Prof. H. G. Hall, of Dartmouth,
he Invented an instrument so sensi-
tive that It registered the pressure
of a beam of light from a candle ten
miles distant.

IH'KK HAS XAKIWJW ESCAPE.

(By Leased Wire to The Times. I

London, June 9. The Duke of
Connaiight, brother of King Edward,
had a narrow escape from injury this
afternoon while riding in his electric
brougham in Pall Mall. The machine
was passing rapidly along the street
when the pedestrians were horrified
to see the brougham swerve and stop,
pitching his royal highness forward.

A crowd immediately surrounded
the wrecked motor car and cheered
when it was seen that the Duke had
escaped Injury.

The Duke was considerably shaken
by his experience and continued his
journey In a hansom. The accident
was caused by a wheel coming off the
brougham.

WET AND DBV ELECTION.

Bitter Fight Over Prohibition in
Youngstnwn, Ohio.

Youngstown, Ohio, June' 9.. The
battle of wets and drys was on today.
After the bitterest fight that has been
waged In Ohio since the Rose option
law went into effec' voters of Ma-

honing county are voting whether
they will ptrmit or prohibit the sale
of liquor in that territory. Mahoning
Is the largest and wealthiest county
in which a local option election has
yet been held in Ohio. If the "drys"
win the day, more than 300 saloons
will be closed and thousands of dol-

lars' worth of brewery property will
be Idle.

MEETING AT TILOT MILLS.

Interesting Services Ih-in- Held by
Bev. Mr. Downey.

Rev. J. W. Downey, the handsome
and popular pastor of the East Dur-

ham Baptist church, Is spending the
week In the city helping Rev. W. L.
Kyle in a meeting at Pilot Mills.
Their joint efforts are meeting with
success and an Interesting meeting Is
In progress.

POISON
fM Brae Pains, Can--

J fJJJIUiCi J
B. B. B. Cures Above Troubles,

Vlso Kczenia and Rheunmtism.
For twenty-flv- e years Botanic Blood

Balm (B, B. B.), has been curing year-
ly thousands of sufferers from Primary,
Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison,
md all forms of Blood and Skin Dls-asc-

Cancer, Rheumatism and a.

If you have aches and
(Wins In Pones, Back or Joints, Mucub
Patches in mouth, Sore Throat, Plin-lic-

("upper-Colore- d Spots, Ulcers on

iiiy part of tbo body, Hall: or Kyo-tire-

falling out, Itching, watery
tipsters or open humors, Risings oi
.iliiiplcs of Kczema, Bolls, Swellings,
Kiting Sores, take B. B. B. It kills
lie 'poison, makes the blood pure and

I'ieh, completely changing the entire
body Into a clean, healthy condition,
Healing every sore or pimple and stop,
ping all aches, pains and itching, cur-

ing the worst cases.
BOTANIC BLOOD BALM (B. B. B.)
composed 'of pure Botanic Ingredi-
ents. SAMPLES FRKF, by writing
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. DR I' ti-

ll STS, or by express. Jl Pkrt BOT- -

LK. with directions for borne care

measures or making (hem of ques-

tionable constitutionality.
A president of the I'nited States

can promise certain legislation, but as
long as Aldrich and Cannon occupy
i heir present position, he cannot de-In-

t lie goods.
That iswhy observes here ou the

ground state with positiveness that
('resident Taft will never be able to
make good his promises of downward
revision. Senator Aldrich is the one
man who could make such a promise
ami fulfill it. as conditions now exist.

"Tlion w-hy- doesn't Air. Taft ;isk
Aldrich lo please give the country
downward revision?" is the question
w.hicli naturally arises In the mind of
the average man.

i lie answer is that Senator Ald-- i
!( Ii does iiot take his orders from

ilie p'csident of the I'nited Slates.
Seiiaiiir Aldrich and his
tali ihei:- - orders from tiie interests
rthich t by high tariff duties. He
is iepi e.seut ing t heir interests as con-se- ii

nt iously as if he was their attor-lie-

And as long as the tariff barons
keep Aldrich in his s'at in the senate,
he will represent them to the best of
his ability.

SALIC OF VALI ABLE RFSIDKNCb
LOT. ';

I'nder and by virtue of the powers
of sale contained In a cetain deed of
trust, which is recorded in Book 219,
page 193, of the register of deed's
office, I 'Willi- at 12 o'clock on Mon-

day, June 11th, expose for sale and
sell for cash to the highest .Wilder,
that valuable residence lot situated
on the south side of llillsborq street,
between the Saunders and Harris
residence, being one of the West lot 8,

hounded and described as follows;
Beginning at an iron stake on the
south side of Hillsboro street; 1)2
feet east of Boyinn avenue; runs
thence In "a 'southerly direction 15U
feet to an iron stake: thence in an
easterly direction 7,2 feet 3 inches to
an iron stake; thence In a northerly
direction led feet to Hillsleiro street;
thence in a westerly direction w ith
the south side, of Hillsboro hir-- et E2
feet 3 Inches to the beginning, being
lot No. ; as shown iy plot of the
West property.

S, B. SIIKPHEKD, Trustee.
512-09- . o. a. w. -- 30d.

Auction Sale of City Proiert,v.
By virtue of power conferred upon

us. by the .School ( ommitte of lin- -
clgh Township. Wake I'ounty, as well
is by permission and direction of the
Board of AldeniiPii of the ity of h.

X, ('.. as re'iulied by laJ we
we will offer for sale to highest bidder
for cash at the court liouse door In the
city of. naleigb. X. ('., on Tuesday,
July 6th, 19O0, at 12 o'clock M the fol
lowing described real estate to wit:

First: That lot of land known. as the
Chavis Scheol property or Sylvester
Smith old place, on South West- street.
beginning at Anderson Bcfts' North
East corner on South West- street In
the city of Raleigh, runs thence north
along the ."western side of said street

247 feet .to. V.- B. .Moore's South Hast
corner, thence west along V. B. Moore's
line 297 feet, thence south with said
Moore's line 247 feet to Anderson Betts'
line, thence Last along said Betts' line
297 fset to said West rtreet, to poln of
beginning, containing one acre more
or less."

Second: That lot of land known as
the Oartleld School pronerty upon the
West side of South Swain street be-

ginning at a point '137' feet north of
the Ititerspction of fonth Swain street
with Kant Davie slieet; thPnce In a
westerly direction about P19 feet, thence
In a northerly direction about 120 feet,
lltnl,..n In o Atulilf ,llf.illi,. nV,.nll

m fpct trt m Sl'.ln- street, thence
isti.iiii, ainnn rhI.i swnin sii t to the
beginning.

There la upon the said Chavis School
property; a- neat ceven room dwelling
with one tenant bouse of two rooms.
And upon the Garfield School property

!'8 1a.r n0U1,e ll0W .UHed as Bch00'

1909.
R. L. HARRIS.
H.W.JACKSON,
Building Committee.

Weds, and Bat.

THE MERCHANTS BANK
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.

;kt tiik ihmi: a i.v iiarit.
Don't let a day puss nilliout your sa iuj nt least one dime.
You will lie saving money (lien and not know it. Dinics are made

to save the same us the dollars tire.
Deposit them in TIIK MERCHANTS' HANK. I per cent, interest

paid on Savings Deposits.

THE MERCHANTS BANK

The RcicklURham Hotel, recently oc
cupied by the McK.iiina Liquor
Cure ."Co., Is now for rent. A good
opening fur a live Hotel num. The
McK.inna 1 Wy Liquor Cure Co. hav-
ing moved to their new elegant mod-- ,
ciii borne on 'South Main Street, where
they are still administering the only
Cure for the Liquor and Drug Habits.

Write for Information.

BOX Xo, 2000.

J irv

CHARGES PREPAID,

In Boltlri.
4 On- -

2.65
3.15 too

00 -- S.7 $2.20
2.2i 645 2.45
2.50 7.20 2.70
3.00 8.70 3.20

00 11.40 4 50
VS0 9.W 4.00

00 V75 2 20
2.50 7.20 2.70
3.00 8.70 3 20

. 4.00 ?:oo 0f!04'4'M 6 45 2.60
50 7.20 2 70 ' i SMOOTH MroMlLO

3.50 10.00 3.70
""Mciiiu.u.anoH

m COUSINS SUFrj

"' l
RlCHnoilB,VlWl''H

lk&.

THE SECURITY LIFE AND ANNUITY CO.,
OK GRKENSHORO, n, c.

'
Ah Snfe as the Largest. An Strong as the Oldest,
Large Margin of Asset in Kxcess of Liabilities.
No Company More Kconoinlcally Managed.
The Only Purely Mutual, Old Line, Legal Reserve Company In

North Candina, and the Oldest Company in the State,
It nil! pay you to get our rates and a sample of our policy before

placing your Insurance.
SLOAN & KLUTTZ, District Agents,

302 Tucker P.iiilding . . . ... . . . Raleigh, N. C.

A few first class men wanted In unoccupied territory.

1

ALL EXPRESS

In Juii.
All Full 0rt. Per Gl. 3 Cil.

Cnckmfe Rr.
Amulel Crn,
F....1,. Uv, . 2

Dan Riifrf R.
Grey Cmmt Ry, .

bAbtfachon Kyr,
r.(N,nwmil Rvr . 4
IrfWn Oub Rye. .

N.C. T.,.1.L.C,. 2
N! C. Sw.llow Com.
V.. Corn Wlmk-- y. .
OU tel. Cm Wbukor. . .

Sw.n Cin. . ... . 2
Apple B..ly. . , . 2
Puch Bfudy, ...

W COUSINS SUrW
I MU Niwiitiii ' I
NhMOKD, VIRGINIA

Cousins Supply Co.
M. I HESSBERG & SON. Prop...

Richmond, Virginia.
The Old Relitble Mil Order Hon...

The Advantages of Handling Your Funds Through ft

Bank are Many,

We ''will be glad to explain them
to yoxi personallyif yoii ....will call.
Your business will be appreciated

Importanre that ivere passed durinK1, ??j.F" M"N1'AGtT
J ommttt on BulldiiiRS. Impairs, andbis adminiBtratlon. and to which he 8uppIleB. Halelgh,N. C June 4th, X 1 a.t.tj.t.l

come laws until the bosses In charge!
of the two houses of congress had j

slipped In amendments which had the'
effect of limiting the scope ot the

whet her it be large or small.

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
RALEIGH, N. C. .


